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Meador E 
To Publ

Board In Run-off
ons
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Trygve Bogevold
R. N. Reid......L_
Sam Cooper ‘ i ... 
J. B. Hemen 
F. W Brendle i 
W. M. Wstaonl ... 
W. A. Connalbt 
C. B. Hussey...I....

('kwe Voting Kentim d In Sec
ond Ballot As Reid Receive,* 
228 and Meador 239.

In the run-off election conduct
ed by the Battalion Thursday. 
March 9, A. P. Meador, Waco, de
feated Irvin A. Reid, College Sta
tion, for the office of junior repre
sentative on the stiaient publica
tions board. The filial tabulation 
showed Meador had received 239 
votes to 228 for Reid

With the selection of Meador to 
fill the -office of utior represen
tative on the studen 
board, the student 
ders for the 1933-84 
complete. W. M

-
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-.................  AssisUnt Adverthmg Manager Lonffrltw and g M Co^.

Assistant lAdvertMng Manager ^ Houston, were elected by large 
•i- Circulation Manager in the general election 

Assistant Circulation Manager Mafch 7 ^ m %ht 'fflCM of ^
Assistant (irrulation Manager tor-ln-chief of the Rattalion and 

________ i______ 4- yell-leader, respectively.

Hisrhwaying Ethicfe
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In a pneviqus issue of the Battalion an editorial appeared rieHliw 
with t|ie “ethics of hitch-hiking.” The subject mgtter of that edituritl 
vus true enougfi in its extent but it wss presented from the viewpoittt 
of the hitck-hiler alone and enumerated his troubles, hardships, and 
inconveniences.;As there are two sides to every Question let’s consider 
the ‘same subject from the side of the motorist who composes the oth^r 
half ntf the hitrh-hikiriK combination. The writer is acquainted widt, 
hitch-hiking procedures only as they are conducted by members of file 
A and M Cndetl Corps so the following discussion will necessarily cea- 
tor it*elf around that aspect of the art

Mjost of thfc students who depend upon a sturdy thumb and tip" 
grace of God to furnish them free transportatioti. to neighboring citiq* 
cannot) understand why each motorist who passes-does not avail hint ‘ 
self of the opportunity to have his trip brightened by ths* company 
a hitch-hiking Cadet, and when a motorist does not heed the threaten- . 
ing thumbs and(the commanding cries of “HoustoA’* •‘Bryan,” “Dallas;' 
etc., h^ has th«i back of hi* neck peppered with ejaculations and split 
infinitive* that! would put the saltiest sailor-to'Shamey If he should' 
happen to atop >to give some cadet a lift the chantes are that when th(e 
resulting khakifclad avalanche swarmed over his Car and then swarmed; 
off hgtoin, the Vehicle would be first class material for a second hand 

'dealer, And c*lets expect the same victim to t’qme bOck for mono 
punishment. Most of the motorists who pass up and down the college 
highway are regular travelers of this particular beat anil one dose nf 
this hind of Afrgie “courtesy” is enough for them. They do not bit** 
on thq sgme honk twice. ,

M>inyTimes motorists who do not stop have reasons for not doing 
so ami those reasons should be respected by the cadets and not attrib
uted tp downright ornerinesa. It is true that a fiew people would not 
give a hitch-hiker a lift if his life depended upon that gesture on their 
part, but that dla.-w is decidedly in the minority. ],

His anyonb ever heard a cadet add “please” to his request for p 
rile? The writer is acquainted with a motorist who has promised him 
self that ke will take time from his other duties to treat (he first cadot 
who si ys “Bryan, please.” when he passe*. And this particular motor
ist tra el* from* Pol lege to Bryan and back again at least cme each day. 
Has a^y cadet ever thought to lift his hat in a gentlemanly fashion 
when h pr mpedtive host is apprwaching? How mgny cadets have goti- 
ten inio cars, settled themselves comfortably, and lighted their ( amela 
or Luckies w-ithput asking permission to do so? 1

Wjhen we l^arn to giye the motorists the benefit of the doubt, tp 
display e\wa a mite of courtesy, and to respect the i*ight# of our tour
ing hu>ts, the possibilities of our hitch-hiking opportunities will ini- 
crease immeasurably.

Campus Personalities

While the Texas 
the Rice Owls were 
first and seewnd honors 
Fort Worth Exposition Track ind 
Field meet last Saturday, little at
tention was given tbe few * Aggie 
representatives, because they wore 
not represented in at many events 
as the other two Mams. Even at 
that though, they Vnade a good 
record with ‘‘Honk” trwin taking a 
first and second place in the two 
events in which he entered, and 
the relay team finishing second. 
As it stands now the Loaghorns 
and Owls are the favorites, but it 
is doubtful whether the predictions 
will be the same after Coach 
Anderson's men appear in compe
tition against either of the others.

~' j ‘........ IT
While the Coach-and the six 

tracksters were in Fort Worth last 
week, the remainder of the team 
held a little competition among 
themselves. The winndrs ‘in the 
events were:

100-yard dash—Kdiler, II 
onds.

BOLASTIC 
GE HELD BY 

SIGNAL CORPSn— ■
y Averages Deter- 

I By Dividing Total In- 
Average By Cora-

Aggie Track Men 
Make Impressive 
Showing In Meet

I am afraid that we are now in 
a vary arid period of culture. May
be there will be a return to abso
lute simplicity.—Paderewski.

Irwin Beta New Shot-Put Rec
ord; Mile Relay Team 
Places Second.

\

Cook, ^ min.,

tbdow,

880-yard run—R. Cook, 2 min., 
2.5 seconds.

1 mile run—F.
47.8 seconds.

2 mile run- Msrqtes 
tes (tie) (10 min., 38 l

220-yard low hurdle:
24.4 seconds. [

120 yard high hurdles -
15.4 seconds.

—LlJ!
“Honk" Irwin, big blonde we 

heaver, seems to have started 
record breaking early this > 
Though he failed last year! ifi 
conference meet to establish a 
mark in the shot-put* he netvsrthe-

breaking the- shot record at tli 
Fort Worth meet by’ more than 
foot. Recently in pracl' 
stood 150 feet sway iror 
green cence around1 the

Accofdtitg to ita usual custom, 
the Registrar's Office has issued 
a list of the scholastic averages by 
com parties based on semester re
ports. i

This-bst shows “B" Signal Corps 
leads bitl^ a score of .952, “B" 
Cavalry is? second with .949, and 
H. Infdntri is third with .864. In
dividual averages were fiipt de
termined by dividing the number 

points by the number of 
which the student was 

Cqmpany averages 
found by adding the in

averages of the members 
of eacl^ company and dividing the 
total by the number of men in the 
company. j|n di-termining indivi
dual a derates the following grade 
point'mlufl were used:

Gredb' At 3 grade points per se
mester *

Gra
mentor

Grade C; 1 grade point per se
mester j hotfr.

Grade D: 0 grade points per se
mester «hour.

Grade E:l-1 grade point per se
mester jhoui

Grady grade points per se
mester {bout.

lOk—tl . j 1st Sen.

grade points per se-

Ahhough Coach Frank Ander
son's thinly clads were not repre
sented by a complete team at the 
eleventh annual Southwestern Ex
position Track and Field Meet at 
Fort Wbrth, they made a favorable 
impression in the few events they 
entered!

“Honk” Irwin, Aggie field man 
from Kosse, and probably the most 
outstanding individual in the shot- 
put in the Southwest conference, 
set a new meet record by tossing 
the shot 47 feet, and 11% inches 

(to smother the old record of 46 
feet and 11 inches set by Sprague 
of S. M! U. in 1931. "Honk" also 
placed second in the discuss throwf

The Texas Aggie mile relay 
team composed of George Lord. 
Jourdsnton; T. W. Akins, Fort' 
Worth, G. W. McV’ey, Parsons, 
Kan.; and Capt. G. R. Addicks, La 
Grange, took second in the mile 
relay, being nosed out by Rice. S. 
M. Dubois, Aggie half-miler from 
Santa Anna, placed fourth in the 
880-yard run.

JUNIORS
See the HooU we make 
in our shop. Call on us 
Let’s talk Boot*.

i. F. HOLICK
AND sorC^

«*.h 
’ itkl

OSCAR G. “SKIPPEjr CARSON about two feet from the bottom 
■■ ■ - I ■' the barrier with the discus. That ^

Oscar G. Camm, the friendh gives him an unofficial distance of 
“Skipper" of the Bryan-College over 160 feet. Big-rngn Pi

I i Av.
| Ratul j. l . . . . V .629
1 A. Inf| n ..............576

B. Inf? ............. 846
C. I.f .......... .504
D. Infi
E. Inf(
F. Inf»

f -.......... 784
.......... .691

4 .568
G. Inf| ............. 746

, h. ur. ....ik- .864
A. A rtf f, .567

r4" .............377
...X____762

■**.*gr*’ ...727
...err

k *>4 .........A .651

If yon are caught in hot water 
—be nonchalant— take a bath — 
Annapolis Log.

Advancement

L’.-u

In the current issue of The Texas Aggie, foriner stiaient publica
tion of the colle|fe. A and M men are “urged to fimiliarue themselves 
with legislative propos Is that would affect the institution and that 
w6uld stand in' the way of advancement, to the > end that they may 
use their influe^we helpfully in combating these legislative proposals 
that would do Harm and thereby adversely affect the best welfare of 
the State.

“What the College is and what, it is to be 4tH depend upon tXu 
continued cooperation and support of every man who believes in itaj^ixz^u Hall, the Physics Building, 
future It has Served the Stata_effectively throiigh its teaching, re- Blwj t|j# Mechanical Engineering 
search, and exttouion divisions; and unless crippled by the legislature, Building. Later he was employ
es servin' will })e more potent in the future than in the past. It is ed.aa s steel worker during the 

•only through th^ efforts of trained men that the social and economical construction of Guion Hall and the 
problems of thei State and Nation can be solved. Our former students present Steam Plant. When this 
have been making and are making their contribution to the solution of program was completed, he began 
these problems. We shall need trained leadership tomorrow and in the working as al) engineer at the 
days ahead of us as much as this character of leadership is needed now. Steam PUtnt, and remained there 
We look f4rwar| to the future with hope and confidence. Present cen- until the Bryan-College Traction 
ditiors are temporary and will right themselves i|l,a short period of Company bought the old street car

sophomore, won in that event last 
week with a heave of 150 fiet and ' ,* 
4 inch**. j ’ p

• - I I j | I A. El
deration, the ^

A. C.

Taking all into'cop 
track team reminds dne of fhe last 
championship bunch of 1930. Slo> 
cui*-b and Harlan, thgn recognized 
kings of Southwest hurlert, have 
several sophomore* following in 
their wake who might cotne up

bus line, was born at Commanche 
Texas, October 10, 18$4. and spent 
his early youth on his father’s 
farm in this vicinity. When he was 
eight years old, he moved to Leon 
County and started in the first 
grade at the old Concord School 
there. He finished his education at 
this school and, at the age of nine
teen years, married Miss Jennie 
Nelson.

The following year Skipper and 
his family moved to Brasos Coun
ty and settled in what is now 
known as the "Midway Commu
nity," which is between Bryan and 
College Station. He worked at the 
College Steam Plant for three 
years and then left Midway to go 
to Jefferson County, Oklahoma, 
where he farmed for three years.

The next period of Skipper's 
life found him back on the A and ' the relays.
M Campus working on a building . > ■ 4 ■• •
program thst the college was then Ecuadorian Students
executing. He ran a hoisting

>• ••••• ..........

L......i....... ..276
I tin* , .142

ession Strikes
to their records before their years w*ri»a. an* me i 
of eligibility are ov*k. Wltlte MlC0 Market

------- ! New York— (IP)—The bottom
The loss of Ed Wicker, promis- has d^opptd out,of the white mice

Likewise the whiteing sophomore sprinter, who was 
declared ineligible, and W. B. Hoos- 
er, who pulled a musclesin prac
tice last week, weakens consider
ably the dash prospects, but Coach 
Anderson still has Sfveral strong 
candidate* for both the dashes and

market. Likewise the white rat 
mark:

Thik appalling situation is the 
result! of curtailed funds for re 
seare| work by universities and 
phangareutical companies 

A ytrar or so ago a healthy blond 
inousg brought as high as 35 cents

rtng. He ran a hoisting en- . __ , __
durir* ,h, con.,ruction .f Riot; government May

Close Quito College
Guayaquil, Equadof —(IP>—TheH 

government last week was oonsid-

time.
■e temAoi

T 
8
rats

On!
rats Mring the old prices. They sell 
for a^ high as 50 cents.

can be bought for from 
cents'. The price of white 

is dropped similarly, 
the super-mice and super

University J

Short P 
Given At 
Campus Theatre Gub

s and Talk Catholic Students 
[eeting Of Offered Additional

line that has recently been re
placed by the busses. Re served as 
a motorman on the ear line and 
there acquired his nickname as 
“Skipper," A and M cadets being 
donors of the title. When time and 
progress replaced the old "ToonW- ~Z 
ville" with modern busses five, <y 
years ago, he became a bus driver.

In review of his life, skipper 
said he had worked around the col
lege for about fifteea years, and 
that fishing and hunting were his

The entertainment coir nosed the' het, B. A. S,. T. L., principal a»4 pastimes. When asked what 
program of the bi-weekly meeting teacher of St.'Blary’* Seminary in he thought of A and M students.

ering closing the Quito Ui 
as a result of stud.-m rebellion over 
the act of the goverUment in im
prisoning one of the students for 
alleged seditious activities.

In spite of the prdtests of the 
university rector, toe stadbnts 
broke into the college chapel hall 
and held a protest meeting. The 
rector said he would tesign if the 
students were not expelM| 'The 
faculty backed the students.

I jj~
On the eveniqg of Wednesday, 

March 15, the members of the ram- 
pus Theater Club presented two 
one-act plays and a short talk in 
the Asbury Room of the library.

Lenten Devotionals4-4- r
Catholic students were offered 

an opportunity; for additional Len
ten devetion at a retreat held for 
them last week-end at St. Mary’s 
Chapel by RaOerend J. A. Droul-

of the club.•
Miss Lois Burtis and Cadet Har

old Bailey appeared in “You Were 
Perfectly Fine,” a humorous sketch 

_ written by Dorothy Parker and 
directed by C. E. Beeson. J. P. 
Abbott of the English department 
of A aad M delivered a short talk 
and introduced the second play 
which was entitled “A Minuet." 
The latter production was direct
ed by T. F. Mayo and included in 
the,cast were Lieutenant J. V. Car- 
roll, Mrs. M. T. Harrington, and 
CAdet F. C. Schleicher. ,

^ The >ext preeentations of the 
«kito/will be given in the Asbury 
Room on the evening of Wi 
day. March 29

Skipper said, “A and M students 
are the finest bunch of men I have

La Porte, Texaa, and by their 
tor Monsignor; J. K. Gleissnei

Father Droi|lhet said mass foil ei*r been around. When away from 
the students each morning at six the bus I often leave my coin box 
o’clock and benediction each even- behind, and there has never been 
ing. During his stay he delivered a cent stolen at the College Station
several sermons and conducted 
traduction periods Saturday 
Sunday afternoons and evaninga.

The retreat Was closed with rot
ary followed by a sermon and ben
ediction Sunday afternoon. Father 
Droulhet commented on the excel
lent attendance in evidence at all 
the services, i

bat study

end of the liae. No cadet ever gave 
me the least bit of trouble.”
S Skipper lives in Bryan with his 
wife and four children.

found our outlookIf wa are to found oui 
ii the worhl on what wa

tody of Ufa, wo 
break with the

notion that 
identity, eoi 
Prof* 

Cornell kins

EXPERT WORK

4 - •* *
FRIENDLY SHOP

u
is
(la the Y) 

Bert Smith. Prop.

i

Great Values Here In

SPRING SUITS
To Measure

$17.00 — $18.50,

ROSS TAILORS/
[I BRYAN . (_

R.V.
xhcej

What more do you 
want in the shoes you 
buy than style, qual
ity, comfort and econ
omy?

This genuine Buck 
plain white Oxford is 
by far the smartest 
white oxford we’ve 
e\et shown. You’ll be 
wetring plain white 
oxfords all summer.,

Come in and be fit
ted! now - - -

FRIENDLY
FIVESI .L •

Of Course

WALDROP &C0.., I ^ I” ^ 4
Tw« C•■*»*>«■ t Ktor*a

SHY AN AND COIXBGB

/

Hire’s Your

NATURAL ENERGY FOOD

ACTION:
\ iAt last—new 

tioni Fear cin ti 
air!
And Penney’s 
action too! We are 
haberdashery for spri

Pajamas
Skirts . VL,

. iU
—and plen 
crash and

ership! Money in mo- 
run! Gbod cheer in the

11
taki 

the new

Shoes
seer-sucker, 
)me and get

=

Wkcnym sm Ni*g*r* Falls 
am $k* package ym KNOW 
yam kmat Skraddad WkamL

▼HEAT i
eat. All its nourishing 

All the bran that 
l And in a most 

form... ready cooked, 
biscuits with a satis

fy ing nut-like flavor. Try some 
for breakfast, for a bed-time 
bite. Easy to digest. Just ask for 
Shredded Wheat and a bowlful 
of milk or cream. A sustaining 
food at little cost ... At all 
rwmnuc eating place*.

Vi

SHRE
UL TIE WHEAT . 

THE MTURAL
ILL TIE IIU

EIEIIT FOOD
BIKM NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY Uweda Bahars


